"IT'S ALL ABOUT JESUS"
April 2020

Trusting God!
To our dear family and friends, I pray this letter finds you in good health and peace in the Lord. I am so
thankful to know your hearts belong to Him!
We had an exciting event in May! Concordia Academy, a
Christian highschool in Roseville, served Metro Hope for their
"Vision 4 Life". One day we had a group of girls cleaning,
organizing and playing with our kiddos at Healing House.
Another day we had the boys painting, cleaning, organizing and
moving furniture at New Hope Center. After their hard work
our residents shared their stories of God's goodness in their lives.
This event was so powerful that one of the teachers shared with
me that the Senior boys said Metro Hope was their best service
project in their 4 years of serving! Praise the Lord!

All of this spring cleaning got us to thinking about other areas that need attention. We are building
project lists for New Hope Center. We have landscaping to do and a garden. We need to replace our
concrete area where the men play basketball and spend time with their children. We also have repairs
on the exterior of our building. If you would like to help, email cammyo@metrohope.org

You may remember, last year the Board of Metro Hope decided it was time to fix the elevator at
Healing House. It had been shut down years ago due to compliance issues and the city of Minneapolis
was pushing us to either remove or repair it. That was a time of trusting God because the cost to repair
it was $110,000, which we did not have. Our commercial kitchen is in the basement so without an
operational elevator, the city shut down our kitchen as well. All of the food for Healing House was
being made at New Hope Center and tranferred every day, every meal.
God is so amazing in His crazy love for His children! It wasn't long before He answered our prayers. An
email arrived about a woman, Evelyn, who had supported Healing House and had passed away. She
remembered us in her will. We received a check for $73,861 with the promise of another for $40,000.
That first check allowed us to start the repairs and because we had a better financial year, we were
able to finish the elevator before the second check arrived. Today "Evelyn's Elevator" is operational!
Thank you, Jesus!
Last month we received the final gift from Evelyn, and once again, God was full of surprises! The
second gift was $46,000 and there was a third gift for $19,200. Tears of joy, again, over God's
faithfulness and our dear Evelyn! He is so, so good! One month ago, we didn't understand God's
timeliness of these gifts.

Coronavirus has changed our world and our country but at Metro Hope, not much has changed. We
have a house full of men who are surrendering their lives to Jesus! We have a house full of women and
children who sing praises to their Savior! Yes, meat is more expensive but God provided! Yes,
donations have fallen a bit, but that is understandable and acceptable. God knew and provided! He
gave us greater provision last month through the timely gifts from Evelyn. We are also working on
grants so we can continue to care for our residents and staff. Even in the days of uncertainty, we can
trust our mighty God!

The silver lining in trials is that our faith grows
deeper. We learn to love better. I'm watching
priorities change, families spending time
together, people talking about God more freely
as the return of Jesus feels closer than ever. I
pray for each of you, as I pray for my family,
that we would each be bolder in sharing the
love of Jesus. I pray that we would each answer
His call to share His gospel with this fearful
world as the days seem short. Today at the store
I was so happy to hear the clerk was anxious for
Jesus to return too! These days we have time to
pray more, time to love more, time to sit a little
longer with the lover of our souls.

Draw so near that all I hear
is Your heartbeat

Our elementary kiddos distance learning

This is Glenyce Zipf and Bernice Thompson. CorrectionEarlier I referred to Glenyce's father as Clifford Johnson.
His name is Clifford Anderson. I'm sorry, Glenyce !

It seems fitting, as we are today, that we should celebrate the resurrection of our Savior. I can't
imagine the confusion and heartache the disciples must have felt at the cross. I can't imagine the joy
they experienced upon His return, upon His promise! All of us at Metro Hope are so thankful for each
of you! Without your partnership with God and Metro Hope, we could not have shared, or continue to
share, the Good News with thousands of people. You and I will meet those thousands one day, after
our Jesus has said, "Well done, my good and faithful servant. With you I am well pleased"!

Wishing you the
most blessed
Easter!
Cammy Oren. Board Member
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